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OrAt the recent election held in Phila-phiao- n

the 8th of October Inst, the joint vote

cost in the city for the two candidates
.

for
.r .t

Sheriff was 60.83S. In IVew iorit, at me e

lor.tinn held on the 5th inst., the joint vote

cast for two candidates for Sheriff was 60,

015. Philadelphia vote over New York, 823

Congress.

Congress will assemble in regular session

Ull Mnnnv. . -- j next. As the business of the

session will be almo.--t exclusively of that

character having a bearing on the war, it is

not expected that the session will be a long

one. It is rumored that the Secretaries wil

all have their reports, with bills to correspond

with their recommendations, ready to place

in the hands of the respective committees, as

soon as both houses are organized, and as their

measures have been generally antic:pated

there will be no need of delay in the transac
linn nf hiiKinoss. The President's message

will be looked for with interest, and will pro

bably be sent to Congress on Tuesday.

The Biggest Beet Yet.
The enpsheaf was put on all the big beets

by one which our friend Fred. Phillips left

on our table since our last issue. This mon

ster, which is also of the radish species.weigh

ed nine pounds plump. It was raised in Mr.

Phillips garden, in the lower end of the bo

rouffh. and we think will stand at the head

of the heap. However, if any of our readers
think they can beat it, they can just send the
monster along. A little emulative spirit in

the matter of big turnips, s, big

turkeys, big chickens, and big everything
else edible, would furnish a pleasant variety

to our stock of pood things. Who will start
first on the new tack.

Well done for the Eoys.
We are glad to find that our boys, at

tached to Capt Keller's Company, 4th Reg.
P. R. V., are not unmindful of those they

left behind. Last week they sent by express.

to their relatives and friends, S656 25. We
know that, in addition to this, quite a large
sum, in the aggregate, reached here through
the mail. The sum of 41, to defray the
expense of transportation of their deceased

fellow soldier, Britten Miller, was also most

cheerfully contributed by them. Great cred

it is due to the brave boys, that amid the
laLars, the cares, the excitements, and tl

temptations of camp life, they still remember
home and home associations, and that they
still feel themselves to be fathers, husbands,
sons and brothers. God bless them : and
may every man of them come home, honored
with the faithful performance of his duty to
himself and country.

DIED.
In Hospital, neaT Camp Pierpfont, Va., on

the 3()'.h inst., of Typhoid Fever, Britten
Miller, a member of Co. F, 4lh Reg., P. R.
V., Capt. G. B. KelJer commanding, aged 19
years and 15 days.

The deceased, a natireof Stroudsburg, was
the son of Mark Miller, and the grandson of
Petit B. Primruse, Esq., of Stroud township.
On the breaking out of the war, he was ng

the first of those who voluntered from

this section of country to march in defense
of the Union and the Government. Though
young in years he had, by his uniform good-

ness of heart, and exemplary conduct, won

many friends of all ages; and on the receipt
of the news of his death gray hairs and those
of a hue which betokened earlier years, bow-

ed together in sadness and morning. Thati
he was so Eoon cut off-- just as he was about
etepping on the stage of usefulness will be
sincerely regretted by all who knew him.
His memory will be cherished so long as
childhood's memories remain to those who

f -were nis associates, it is a cause oi conso
lation to the living to know that he died in

the service of his country, surrounded by
friends who ministered to his comfort, and
that his last moments were moments of peace.
In the language of an esteemed correspond
ent, who was with him in his last moments

"he died happy." His remains, which
were sent home by his fellow-soldier- s, were
received here on Monday last, and were at
tended to the last sad resting place of mor
tals by a large concourse of mourning reta
tives and friends.

HJThere were 216 deaths in Phila-
delphia, in the week ending on Saturday
last, of which 119 were adults, and 99
were children. There were 40 deaths
from consumption of the lungs; 6 from
debility; 7 from disease of the heart; 8
from dropsy; 11 from scarlet fever; 3
from typhoid fever; 14 from inflammation
of the luox's; 5 from tnara?mas, and 8
from small-po- x.

Of 1 1ouvcr is neing discovered in large
quantities id the gold mines of California
much of it being heretofore overlooked in
the rash after gold. The success attend
ing the mining is creating quite an ex
citemcnt. It is estimated that six millions
ft jear will be mined.

Since last "pay day." tbe soldier
in Capt. Knipe's Regiment 46th P. R C

bate sent home to their families tbe
sum of eighteen tlwusand seven hundred
dbUars. Such action as tbis speaks vol-Ma- es

for tbe honor and nobleness of our of
gallant volunteers.

The Commissioner of Patents has
fecidfedi not to extend the-- ' MoCormick
Ueaper Patent.

"FROM WASHINGTON.

-

The Present Condition What" is to Come.

Cor. to the N. Y. Tribune.
Washington, Nov. 24, 1861.

The week has been one of unusual
in VB8hincton, and though no for

ward step, that can be measured with a

nilo has been taken by the logions OD

tbis lino, every one oan feel that a sensi-

ble progress ba been made. But the
nnnsciou-nes- B of tbis has been conveyed

rather through the mnjeotio pageant of

the late review than by any snow oi ac

celerated preparation. The conGdenoe

sinrfl that display is universal that we
t rmt?. anA ra hear no more of
UUYC UU DIUiH v. n '

the petulant impatience wbicb has been
clamoring so long for an onward, aggres

sive march. The masterly manner in

which tbo vounecommander in ehiefgath
cred up tbe fragments

.
of tbe July battle,
a r a

and made tbero tbe nucleus ot the present
-- dendid host, has captured the last mind
fn the conviction that he in a master of

his bu-ines- H, and that the military for

tunes of the country may be safely in

trusted to his oare. The inquiry, there- -

a a

fore, of "when he intend? to movo is
mufti lnss frenuentlv beard than it wa

two months ago. and the cxpresion which

in the new state of public satisfaction.
seems moat largely to have eupplied it
place is, that "when be does move he will

weep everything before bim.
Though nobody pretends to know Mo

Clellan s plans, the impression is very
general that ho intends to drive forward
at Manassas, and having thrown outpow
erful corps d'armce on either flank, to
move upon the centre, or very apex of the
frownini? triangle, witb compact mobilen n
columns. These are to moceed one an
other with rpidity and freshness, each in

turn falling off and gimg place to its
successor as soon as the tempests of it
energies begins to flag. Blow after blow
of this character, each einitin with the
quick hardiness of refined steel, and all
delivered, and incessantly kept up upon
the same shuddering point, mustnecesa
rilv Denetrato its object; and the triangle
once entered by our bayonets, tbe frae
ture will be sure to extend to tbe base of

the position. Tbi accomplished tbp re-

mainder of the picture oan be seen. The
"short and bitter" phrase of tbe situation
will be verified, and the rebellion perhaps
be virtually over before the next year is
six weeks old. It is always the policy of
a general, who has superior ftfrces, to find
his enemy where he is in greatest num-

ber, so that his blow may be wholesale
and utterly destructive; and McClellan is
statesman enough to know tbe importnnce
to a nations pride aDd prestige, of wiping
out the recollection of a loss on the very
spot where it was endured. Moral effects
are as valuable to a people as physical
-- uccesscs. and the boastful rebels, who
are to depend again upon tbe favorable
positions of tbe 18th and 21st of July
must be made to bate the very sound of
Bull Run and ManasBas. There are ma-

ny timid patriot, however, who look with
doubt and uncertainty in thnt direction,
and who, mindful of tnc vact resources of
that terrible triangle, fear that we cannot
force it, and that all tbe power which we
can deliver there will come back broken
and shattered like tbe first But they do
not sufficiently deliberale the contrac- t-

The army of McDowell, thoutrb compose
of gallant men, was in reality but littl
better than a military 'mob. They were
not skillfully marshalled to tbe fight, and
througn lack of concert, had to depend
upon mere desultory valor On the oth

1 m m m fa a i aer nana, tbe columns ot IMoUleilan are
not only skilled in discipline and tho
roughly inured, but they are reliant on
tboir chief, and they know, too, when
they strike Manassas, exactly the nature
of tbe job. If their commander, follow
ing tbe tactics of Nelson and Napoleon
direots tbera to pierce tbe center, the at
tacking column will not bo kept for hours
tugging, czbausted at a single point, but
having discharged its rage and energy, it
will pass aside, and be humored with re
pose ere it be employed again.

Ihere is no description of resistance.
material or physical, the main question to
be considered is the willingness for saeri
nee; and it tbe cau.--e which inspired the
lreocb and British in tbe Crimea to find
a lodgment on tbe parapet of tbe Redan
or to make a Une of bodies through the
"hell hre of tbe Malakoff, was good e
nougb for such sublimely heroic efforts
ours should be strong enough to carry us
through tbe Rebel fastnesses that bar us
from tbe road to Richmond. "Any place
can be taken with plenty of men and oan
non, was the favorite paying of a cele
brated European General; and I am re
minded by the muxim, that

. .
there is a pre

1 a. a -

datory aut in Africa, which, at times,
turns out so potently, that its billions o
verflow whole belt of country, in i

straight march, for miles and miles, en
veloping and devouring every thing, wheth-
er it be man or beast, within its track.
Even tbe behemoth, tbo elephant, ajjd tbe
otherwise unconquerable lion, take to tbe
water, to avoid the stifling aod impalpa
ujc aiiacKs oi tue roMsues-i- , creeping
swarm. .Let tbero be no fear, therefore.
that Manafesas is impregnable to our arms
Nothing is invulnerable to due application
of 6trcngb and courage. We saw the
other day at Port Royal, and if Manas
sas be tbe object of our young chieftain's
eye, it will be carried, and presented to
the country, perhaps, as a Christmas pres-
ent by his devoted troops.

As to the time when, it is almost as
bard to fix the date of movement as it
was a month aRo. There certainly is
much tbat is yet to be done before Mc-
Clellan will besaticfied to move. Tbe
review whioh took place on Wednesdav

t if.iasr, tuougn n numnerea seventy thous
ana men, exercised but a third of our en
tire force in that necessary style of mas
she evolution; and it would seem, by tbp
patieot manner in which the General has
oonduoted these field examitions, even
from tbe day be be8D the organization of

brigades, that he intends to be tho
rough with tbem all. That, in short, he W

designs, most likely, to give ever? corns
d'armiehs lesson, and the practice of his
eye, before making the final etep of tbe
general task.

William H. Winder.
This miserably wretch still remains in

Fort Warren He was arreeted some
time since in Philadelphia, and a very
large amount of rank treasonable corres-

pondence was captured with him. More

than one of these letters impiicaieu uiu
Buck to such an extent, tbat the people
of Lancaster would take summary ven

geance on tho tottering pillar of Wheat
land (so we are informed by a person
who read the letters officially.) if the oon

touts were published. We understand
l.n nil tttoMP lfitters were forwarded to

Washington a few days after they were
Ukco bv the police detectives. Dir. n
Winder, was one of tbe editors of the
New York Daily News He wrote all,

or nearly all the leaders published in that
paper denouncing the jNational bovern
ment.

His brother has command of "a part of
l, .Ut fnrnaa . He is the 88010 00etuu ICUCI 1 V I v v w

who spleeted out Col. Corcoran and otb

or distinguished Datriotio. law abiding

citizen soldicrs,aud ordered thcra to be

placod in felons' colls, to be treated as

fi.lnnn nnd to be hun? as felons if tbe
i n

United States Government permitted tb
piratical thieves and murderers, now in

custody of tbe law, to be bung. VY. 11

WJnrfftr was a member of a company of

Home Guards of Philadelphia, at the
time ho was giving aid and comfort to the
rebel traitors. If bis traitor brother
should put his cowardly and murderous
ordor into execution, nbove noticed, it
would probably result in winding np the
earthly career of the inmate ot I1 ort War
ren. He has tho word traitor, in big let
ters, branded on his brow.

Col. Corcoran is one of those true- -

hearted, natriotio sons of tho Emerald
r (

Isle, whom the civilized world will ad
mire, whose memory they will ever oher- -

-h frnah and ttroon ns lnn(7 as lllfi DIMS

and valleys of his nativo island retain
their verdure; while the name of Winder
will be associated only witb tbat fungi
from wbicb the genius of law, virtue., -- itmorality, anu iiDeny. win iusuucuvuij,
reooui witb horror and iuuibuuiuj: t uu- -

lecapt. We understand that tbo attempt- -

are beinff made to liberate the traitor
from Fort Warren. Wo hope tbat I n

olo Sam will not permit himself to bavo

the wool drawn over his eyes in regard
to the traitor whom wo have alluded to

Philadelphia Ncivs.

mu n:i--j t? ct- -xuv uiucr xiuu.
Many of the rebel leaders are already

i r r.t -

roaDinc tbe bitter iruits oi tneir insane
attempt to destroy tbe best government
tbe world ever saw. For cxaccple:
Gen. Lee's princely estate at Arlington,
is in all probability lost to bim forever.
John Tyler's summer residence near
Fortress Monroe, has been turned into
barracks lor our soldiers, and his' winter
quarters in WTilliamsburg will no doubt
share tbe same fate. Gov WTise has been
driven from bis home in Accomac in dis

fcrace Tbe elegant mansion of R. Barn
a T a a - T" an Y ti I at I In r f nn n r.n nthnro ivnull lUltll, UCII JilJlUU dUU IMKIl.a?. 1 12

a i g 1 1ieuort, oooio varo.ina. nave r.een com- -

pletely despoiled y their own slaves.
TI 1 1 IT 1 1.John x asnington, snot aown as a
traitor dog. Maron and Slide!, those
magnificent rebel "Amba.adore," and
Breckinridge, of Kentucky, and Gov.
Jackson and his vagrant jebel Legi-l- a

ture of Mi-sou- ri, and other shilling litbts
of secession some as vagabond guerilla
chiefs, expelled from among ther own
people bow instructive tbe lessons wbicb
may be derived from tbe consequences of
tbeir recklecs treason, ambition aud folly,
and the end is not yet 1

The New Court House at Easton.
The edifice recently erected in Easton

for tbe accommodation of the Courts of
Northampton county wa formally inaug
rated on Monday lat, when tbo Novcm
ber term ot the Uourts ot that countv
commenced. The new building is 1 art
nnrt nnmmnrlinn , nnH rrnn,.,l. . . ;K aM wa- - wv.v - a. - u a a.

fnrh nnii innc ninnco t

all who havo business with the court- s.-
it is situated on tbe bill in tbe western
part of tbe borough, in a commanding po
sition. and is quite an ornament to the
place. A large number of people from
the couotr, wore ,,t upon ,ho oc.a- -

sion. ana an annoarea munn irrantifid
" I

witb the handsome improvement. Eas
ton, as our readers are aware, ! one of
tbe most thriving towns of the State, and
its topography gives it a very picturesque
appearance

More Fighting Near Eort Fickens.
Mr Savage, United States vice consul

ac iiavauna, wuo returned uom iVey
Wet on the 10th int., reports that fif

teen hundred rebels were discovered by
tbo Federal patrol on Santa Rosa Inland,
some twenty miles from Fort Pickens.
Tbe commander of tbe fleet pent a force.

bo shelled the rebels off tho island with
threat loss. ' J l

pn.tnr o n tAMI.dr a tr t R . I
w Bv- - fewu. U,C
thnn-an- rl op mnra rnnnn on fl,n 1,
VSWV4ia V M VIW a VUUtli U 4.1 VaJVlJ UJ I JiU I

I

a forced march on Co one W aon'a nnmn
fnr nnUr nlt nll.nl,

V "ft"V unvuvu.
The above renort is brought bv the

" I

rom Havana.

jlrine fljorris jcrs mnan says
'Une of the strangest productions of the

vegetable kingdom wo ever saw, is now
baninir up in our office. It is a roam

L. ..: ij t ?r. I

. r 'unuuuuea uy some uiry or
sixty smaller ones of various shapes and
"izas, which have grown out from it, pro- -

ducing a very singular appoarance. The
eight of tbe whole is 2H lbs. and it is
feet 8 inches in circumference.

On tho person of James Brown arres- -

ted as a Secessionist on Friday, at Bos
ton, was found a letter from William L
Yancey, in England, to his on in Ala
bama, in which he speaks discouraging! v

the prospects for the recognition of tbo
oouioern bonfederaoy by tbe European

r U7 J - a I ri"""0- -

- . . i

lo telegraph to California, for ton
word or under. S6,5 is charaed, and

cents tor eaon additional word.

Cost of the late Battle
The Wabash fired, during tho entire

t Ml t f J
action. UUU shots, being all a, v, iu anu
11 inch shells, with tho exception of a

few rifled cannon projectiles of a new

pattern, and whioh were used simply as

a matter of experiment. The Susque-

hanna fired 500 shots, the Beinville lti.
and the average of tho gunboats and tbe
other smaller ships may probably bo set
down at 150 each Tbero wore, in all,
10 vessels engaged on our side, and prob-

ably from all of them were fired not far
from 3.500 shot and shell at the two forts

Walker and Beauregard the four-gu- n

battery, and tbe three steamers.
The average cost of each shot, reckon-

ing shell, round shot, and rifled cannon
projectiles of peculiar make, and taking
into account the value of tbe powder used
to fire tbem, may he set down at about

S. Thus the bur.ncd powder, broken
shell, and iron of the battle of Port Roy-

al mnv he set down a9 havine cost the
counlry not less than $28,000. Reckon
ing, then. Bays the New York Tribune, a

few items of this battle, beginning witb
the immense cost of this fleet, which has
been preparing since August last, the pay
of tho soldiers, tbe value of their food,

and tbe expense of tbe two lost vessels on

derate scale, tbe entire cost is
U -- W.J w

about as follows:
Rent of the vessels op to this

7 time, say, $3,600,000
Pay of tho soldier, &o., up to

this time, 630,000
Value of rations consumed up

to tbis time, 220,000
Value of olothing worn put

up to this time 105,000
Valued of powder burned, 28.000
Value of the Governor and

Peerless, lost on the Cata- -

lino scale S30.000, lfiOOOO

Total, $4,803,000

4,A Caution to Privateers."
Tn thn T.k'prnnn! I)ailll Post, of Oeto

, r '
31 t j naraerapb. as follows, unaj r tha .u.n hpnri.

" VV e have reason to believe tbat ships
belonging to tbe Uuited States, now leav
In. thin port, are all &emg put in a con
ilition to repel any attack that may be
made upon them while on the voyage to
New York or other Northern ports, by
the Southern privateers. Ihc merchant
vessels here are strengthened in the up

. . , ,lffarks. and are nierced
. . a, of w fa are

i - o '
of the most improved construction. Ex
peri?nced gunners have been engages to
work the cannon on board, and initiate
the crew of eacb vessel into tbe art ol

funnerv. so tbat. should the vessels be at
tacked by privateers then would not be sur- -

rendered tvithout a struggle. Tb equip- -

inents of the ves.-el- s, mauy of which arc
now on their way across tbe Atlantic,
while others are ready to sail, are such
that privateers will catch tartars should
they coue near

.
any of these quiet-loo- k

I ,i C I I 1

lUS Ul I u IJ U U I UJ Vila I IJ v V U U I V U" ,,n unt
. . J 1 . . J .

ed war denots. Une sbin now on her
iro7 ; vni.i n nnrru 1 .TJ's if

a

well used, would settle the accouut of any
Southern privateer float."

It was full time for English merchant
men to be in proper trim for repelling tbo
Southern pirates

Effect of a bite of a Dog
On Tuesday morning last, John Earn

est, of Norristown, died from hydropbo
r,ia- - come eight weeks ago, we underl..a.tand, m tying up a stray dog in his eta- -

Me, he was bitten. Ihc dog broke the
rope, and Mr. E. secured him with a

. ...i. i :n 'i' i i

' "utu uu Wi,a agaiu "'" 1 uu
same day the dog jumped over the man

er, and the chain being too short for
him to reach the ground, strangled him
un me oaturoay ooiore nis aeatn mr

. . , ..it... i iJjaruuai WHS puruu IUU E rwaiur UHI . of
- . . . . a

ol the ouiniajf to the severe htorm then
r88,Dg. aDtl OD buDli3y morning the first

yr-pto- ot the disease manifested them- -

elves. Medical asitanoe was called.

clock on Tuesday morning he bad a se
vere spasm, and after it subsided be be- -

.
e r. j - d. ,' n n n I I SI ,1 I t 1H W I. lyl ni. I

Counterfeits.
mi lf- - rtino iouo,wing sew uounterioits are

out, and our friend will do well to be
on the look-ou- t for them:

Tbo 5 and 10 dollar Treasury Notes
have been counterfeited, and tho imita
tion is said to be to good as to almost defy
detection.

Altered bills of the denomination of
5's, 10'h and 20'h on the Allentown Bank--

are in circulation. Vig Three fomalec,
globo. 1 0 s altered: vig. Thrco females
8bi.?. &c ; ro?d fc?ne.

00 tho ribt5 foujalcH

rpL c-t- J cn i -- l i , i oi" ""IH On tne OliOC
V.-- t. Ouculuu'. UUUli, Ol xOriS. OaiU

Am Lkrt J n s vlu UX3 8'u.I OOC dollar bills of tllO Bank Of

Dl 1 : . J it. Tl..l T t
1 " ' :JL' via- - auu luu vry "K, nave
n .A kiAn M.a I r w A - n .J iL. L."i " ucuu liuuuif 1 iciiuu, OUU IUU UUgUf

Accident.
A number of young men, in Wilkes

barrc, wero rehearsing one of Sbak- -
Y 1 -- a

speare s plays, on Friday morning last,
fn tho i.fnrn nf l!nl TTSIlmnn f l,n- - -
Plaoe- - Coming to a soldier sceno, one of
tDcm 8ezed a gun, which he supposed
10 00 ompty. anu losciod it at John 11.

uoaK' wocn u weDt ' lorlglng ItM C0DH
rents in tue neon ot the unfortunate young
man, and killing bim instantly. When
w"' PeoP' learn to be more careful in
PlslJ,n2 w,tD uro-arms- T buoh acoidents
ar0 0Dl,re,7 w common.

Tho Stars and St
of tho seoedod States, to wit :In North
Carolina, over Fort Hatteras: in South

a . . . I

MJarolina at Jieautart: in mnriiin. nt. Koo
Wost and Fort Pickens: in Missinni. nti r'f-i
Shin Tslnnd? in onforn Tn A Inltnnl?
tbo northern and wostern- - Bectinns nf Vir.
ginio..

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.
Capt. Bell, with a detachment of infant

ry and cavalry, was yesterday making a

reconnoissance between Vienna and Hun-tor'- s

FI ill ; ho was attached by tho enemy
in ambuscado on both sides of tbe road.
A sharp skirmish ensued, and our troops
were forced to retire. Word of this af-

fair reaching Gen. Porter, be sent large
to Capt. Bell; but before

these coul.d reach bim the enemy bad at-

tacked him again. Shots were exchanged
and tbe Rebel commander fell from his
horse, which came within our lines and
was taken. Our loss in killed and miss-

ing is considerable, but tbe full particu-
lars of the affair havo not reached us.

A renortcomcs from Beaufort to the
a

effect that thrco companies of the Union
troops had met a force of tbe Rebel, and
bad brcn forced to retire after some
harp fighting. We do not believe the

rumor; it probably rests on no foundation.
Tho Wheeling Intelligencer states that

Gen. lleyuold'a command is divided for
service in other quarters of the country.
Several Ohio regiments are on tboir way
from Cheat Mountain to Kentucky. Oth-

ers are expected soon to march for Gen.
Kelly's headquarters as Romney, in con-

nection with tbe forco there to commence
a forward movement in concert with an
expected advance of tbe army of the Po
tomac.

Rumor says that Geo. John C. Breck-
inridge, with a large force, is advancing
from Green River, Kentucky, in tbe di-

rection of Owensboro or Henderson be

tween 150 and 200 miles down the Ohio
River from Louisville. The rumor is not
believed at the latter place.

Advices from Key West state that tho
af

United States sloop-of-wa- r Anderson en
tercd thut harbor on tbe 10th inst., with
tDd p'rate schooner Beauregard, Captain
Jiidward Hay. captured on the 12tb, I0U
miles E. N. E off Abacco, oae of the Ba
hama Inlands. The pirate made no re
sistance, but when the sloop was approach
ing her all hands were engaged in throw
ing ammunition and muskets overboard
Tbe crew numbered twenty-seve- n. Tb
vessel had been a bad bargain for those
who fitted her out. She bad not captur
ed a prize, bad not fired a gun ; bcr
outfit cost 815.000, and she many safoly
bo called a dead loss to the owners.

A review of regular troops took place
at Washington on Tuesday with groat
snccess. 1,'JUU mrantry, 2,auo cavalry
and nino batteries wero reviewed.

Carrying- - the War into the South.

The War Department is besieged by
the colonels of tbe one hundred and fifty
regiments located in and about tbo capi
ital for permission to take their com
mauds to South Carolina. Tbe stories
the Italian climate and delicious fruits
Beaufort, narrated by those who have do
scribed tho region now in possession
the forcos of the United States, have
greatly sbarpeued tbe appetites of our
soldiers, and they are anxious, if there
are to be in winter ouartersanvwhere.. that

I 1

I fbev sbou d snend Decern! cr and Jai.ua
Lt... c.. f n.ii Tj.i.l!1 U,B oia,u Ul Ui,,uouui xvuetl Keitt

Orr, and Aiken. Iress

To Prevent Tools from Rusting.
Thousands of dollars are lost each year

by the rusting of plow?, hoes, shovels
etc. borne of this might be prevented by
tho application of lard and ronn to al

steel or iron implements. iage tnree
times as much weight ot lard as rosin
and melt them together. Tbis can be
applied with a brush or cloth to all sur
faces in danger of rusting, and they can
bo easily kept bright. If tools are to be
laid away for the winter, give tbem

.. ,- .ii i.coating ot this, ana you win DC won re
paid. It can be kept for a long time
and uboulu always be on band and ready
for ue.

Disease among Hogs
A fatal disease ha been raging among

swme in the townships below, on both
idee of the river. One after auother

wholo pens aro affected and no remedy
has yet been found.

.

Some farmers aro
1 1 ireported as Killing their nogs as soon as

th. , . apcc ,b. .iNU. tbom ..
i r : .i i:,- w i. l. 11 v.uu.tifK. UUd kill. II II I I' CI

but their fat carcasses which they car
ry to market.

It is not a pleasant idea to lovers o

sausages and Iresh pork. liecord of the
limes.

Pork.
a n .tAccording to an accounts we receive

from tbo West, the hog crop this fall wil
very large. Corn has been unusually

rA k1ttln 1 1 "II.plenty, ana nenco me price is low. ihe
consequence is, that much is ted to raise
pork. Besides this one large market is
closed, namely, the South, and hence tbo
price is racing low. lt is stated that it

I.I 11 v litwin nc soiu as low as two dollars and
i t m i .T,..iuair. j noso prices must aneot tue price
also in this region.

Sugar a Remedy for Drunkenness
Dr. Lecoour, of Caen, says that ho has

found m whito sugar as efljaaoious a rem
edy for drunkenness as ammonia. Nora
tionale has as vet been adduced for the
action of so simple a nubstanco as sugar
except that it serves to bring on a differ
ent fermentation than the existing one in
the stomach, and to neutralize, by the
formation of new compounds, tho action

.

"u s

removing Sunburn. If your young
lady friends would liko to know what win
take off tan and sunburn, tell tbem to
tako a handful of bran, pour a quart of
boiling water upon it let it stand one
hour and tbon strain. When cold put
to it a pint of bay rum. Bottle and use
wbon ueeded.

Marriage Ol Dan Rice.
m a a a a a r J - a a

The Ulowoland nam Dealer has an
account of the wedding of Dan Rice whioh

3

on the Hth in.t.. Miss Charlotte Rebecca
McConnell. of Girard. being the brido.

nlnnn nt farm nnnr fiirnril Pfi..

For the Jeffcrsonian
SERENADING SONG.

BY PHOTO.

Wake, lady, wake, for brigthly is beaming
Yon orb of the night, and tiny stars gleam

ing.
The night winds are sighing o'ei earth and

o'er sea
Bearing gladness and joy in their melody,

I'll sing thee of rivers that dance 'neath the"
sun

I'll sing thee of flowersjthou loveliest one
I'll sing thee of birds warbling gaily and free

As blithely their sweet notes floatover the
lea.

Awake from thy dreaming, awake and behold
The bright moon, and stars in numbers untold;
The night winds are sighing their sweet songs

for thee,
And bear them along as the waves of the sea'.

Nature with moonlight and music is leemino--

The breeze lightly stirring seems joyous-an-

clear ;

And happy art thou in thy gladsome dream-
ing,

I would that thy waking as bright may ap-

pear.
In joy may thy hours glide on happy maiderr

And thy bark smoothly sail o'er life's trou
bled wave

With joy and with hope, forever be laden,
Bearing thee gladly on, e'en to the dark

grave.
Awake from thy dreaming awake and bc-ho- lJ,

The bright moon, and stars in numbers untold;.
The night winds are sighing their sweet songs

for thee,
And bear them along as the waves of the sea.

ANOTHER BLOW STRUCK.

Pensacola Bombarded.
Our Ships Engage Fori TtS'Rea.

Fort Pickens Firing on Fort Barrancas
and the Navy Yard.

Baltimore, Nov. 26.
Old Point toat arrived. Passengers

say the Norfolk Day Booh has dispatch-
es from Richmond tbat an enhancement
was going on at PenacoIa. The Niaga-
ra and Colorado engaged Fort McRae,
aud tbo 6re was briskly returned. Ves-
sels were damaged and had to haul off.
Fort Pickens was firing on the Navy
Yard and Barrancas. The report comes
through Sccer-- channels, and must bo
read with due allowance.

Four Useful Maxims.
1. Never regret what is irretrievably

lost.
2. Never expose your disappointments

to the world".
3. Never complain of being ill used.
4. Always speak well of your friends,

But of your enemies speak neither good
nor evil.

Removal of the Rebel Capital to Nashville.
Baltimore, Monday, Nov iJS. ISfil.

The Richmond Enquirer says that tbe
Confederate Congress have raised a till
for th3 removal of the capital from Ricb-mou- d

to Nashville, and that the Congress
ill soon assemble there.

A pretty and talented German artiste
has put herself up to lottery. There are
to be 305 tickets, at 50 thaler's each, and
the drawer of the wiunin number is to
have during twelve months thc.ese'.UMvo
right to her professional services.

,0,
A Singular Tree.

C. C. Grove, of Nashaua. N. II., has a
pear tree which bloson:od three timo
last year the last time on the Fourth of
July; also 9n apple treo which poitponed
blossoming until last week.

Hospital for Teamsters.
The government teamsters at Washing- -

ington contribute one per cent, of their
monthly wages to support a hospital for
themselves. Tho sum thus contributed ii
SI, 500 per month.

Jeff. Davis has sent a message to hi
Congress in which ho says that recon
struction "becomes daily more and mora
palpably impossible," and that "for the
independence wo have asserted we will
accept no alternative.

JjjPWe regret to hear of the sudden
death in the of Scranton, of our
friend Richard Drinker Drinker, E?q ,
occasioned by disease of the heart.

Gen. Houston not Dead.
The reported death of Gm. Sam IIous-- -

ton, of Texas, is untrue. By the last ac-

counts of him, in tho Galveston Civilian,
he had recovered bo far as to be out of
danger.

Tioga County.
Tho Tioga, Pa., Agitator pays, "Tioga

has sent about 1400 men to tbe field, and
yet not ono of her sons Gila a regimental
offico.

An Old One.
A raccoon was recently killed in Maino- -

that weighed thirty-on- e pounds when- -

dressed !

GUNSMITH.
Tho undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg:
and vicinity, that he has commenced"

tho
CUNSMITIIING BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
st., and is fully prepared to do all kinds-o- f

work in his Hue, with neatness and des-

patch. Having had twenty years ex-

perience in this business, ho hopes will
be an inducement for the people to givo
bim a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST,


